Postoperative sellar hematoma after pituitary surgery: clinical and biochemical characteristics.
Postoperative sellar hematoma can develop following surgery for pituitary tumors and other sellar masses such a Rathke's cleft cyst (RCC) due to continued blood oozing. Though often mild sellar hematoma can create mass effects that might impair pituitary function. This study summarizes the clinical and biochemical characteristics of sellar hematoma and explores the potential mechanisms for the associated hypopituitarism. Sellar hematoma was suspected clinically (worsening headaches, visual impairment, and mental status alterations) and confirmed radiographically in 23 patients (18/279 with macroadenomas and in 5/92 with RCC). Postoperatively, patients were monitored without glucocorticoid therapy and all had appropriately normal HPA function before sellar hematoma diagnosis. The demographics of patients who had sellar hematoma were similar to those who did not. Biochemical changes at diagnosis included decreased plasma ACTH and its dependent steroids (cortisol, DHEA, and DHEA-S), concomitant mild hyperprolactinemia, and mild hyponatremia (P < 0.005 for all parameters). Treatment with glucocorticoids resulted in rapid clinical improvement in most patients. Glucocorticoid therapy was discontinued within 2 weeks and re-testing thereafter showed normal HPA function in 16/23. None of the patients without sellar hematoma had worsening in pituitary function, visual, or neurological symptoms. When large, sellar hematoma can lead to mass effect that causes headaches, visual symptoms, and acute and often reversible hypopituitarism manifesting initially as impaired HPA function. Rapid resolution is observed in most patients with glucocorticoid administration The rapid onset and reversibility of hypopituitarism associated with mild hyperprolactinemia suggest that compression of pituitary stalk/ portal vessels is likely the dominant mechanism of pituitary dysfunction in this setting.